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WRITER. The authorship of Hebrews has been in controversy from the earliest 
times. The book is anonymous, but the reference in 2 Pet. 3. 15 seems conclusive that 
Paul was the writer. See also Heb. 13. 23. All agree that, whether by Paul or 
another, the point of view is Pauline. We undoubtedly have here the method of 
Paul's synagogue addresses. No book of Scripture more fully authenticates itself 
as inspired. 

Date. From internal evidence it is clear that Hebrews was written before the 
destruction of the Temple, A.D. 70 (cf. 10. 11). 

Theme. The doctrinal passages reveal the purpose of the book. It was written 
with a twofold intent: (1) To confirm Jewish Christians by showing that Judaism 
had come to an end through the fulfilment by Christ of the whole purpose of the 
law; and (2) the hortatory passages show that the writer had in view the danger 
ever present to Jewish professed believers of either lapsing back into Judaism, or 
of pausing short of true faith in Jesus Christ. It is clear from the Acts that 
even the strongest of the believers in Palestine were held to a strange mingling of 
Judaism and Christianity (e.g. Acts 21. 18-24), and that snare would be especially 
apt to entangle professed Christians amongst the Jews of the dispersion. 

The key-word is "better." Hebrews is a series of contrasts between the good 
things of Judaism and the better things of Christ. Christ is "better" than angels, 
than Moses, than Joshua, than Aaron; and the New Covenant than the Mosaic 
Covenant. Church truth does not appear, the ground of gathering only being stated 
(13. 13). The whole sphere of Christian profession is before the writer; hence 
exhortations necessary to warn and alarm a mere professor. 

Hebrews is in six divisions, but these include five parenthetic passages of exhor
tation. I. The great salvation, 1. 1-2. 18 (2. 1-4, parenthetic). II. The rest of God, 
3. 1-4. 16 (all parenthetic). III. Our great High Priest, 5. 1-8. 6 (S. 11-6. 12, 
parenthetic). IV. The new covenant and the heavenly sanctuary, 8. 7-10. 39 
(10. 26-39, parenthetic). V. The superiority of the faith-way, 11. 1-40. VI. The 
worship and walk of the believer-priest, 12. 1-13. 25 (12. 3-17, parenthetic). 

A.D. 64. 3 Who being the dbrightness of CHAPTER 1. 
Part I. The great salvation a in many 

(Heb. 1. 1-2. 18). • parts and in 
I many ways. 

- his glory, and the eexpress image of 
his person, and upholding all things 
by the word of his power, when he 
had himself purged our sins, /sat 
down gon the right hand of the (1) The Son better than the b lit. in Son. 

prophets. c Often trans. 
ages, but 

GOD, who aat sundry times and use<;I for the 

in divers manners spake in d �ff�Ig�S::.�
e
.

time past unto the fathers by the e expression 
prophets, . �;!::lance. 2 Hath m these last days spoken f sat himself 
unto us bby his Son, whom he hath down. 
appointed heir of all things, by g Eph.1.20, 2 1 . 

whom also he made the cworlds; 

Majesty on high; 
(2) The Son better than the

angels. 

4 Being made so much better than 
the langels, as he hath by inheri
tance obtained a more excellent 
name than they. 

5 For unto which of the angels 

1 Angel, Summary: Angel, "messenger," is used of God, of men, a_nd of an order 
of created spiritual beings whose chief attributes are strength and wisdom (2 Sam. 
14. 20; Psa. 103. 20; 104. 4). In the O.T. the expression "the angel of the LORD" 
(sometimes "of God") usually implies the presence of Deity in angelic form (Gen.16. 

1-13; 21. 17-19; 22. 11-16; 31. 11-13; Ex. 3. 2-4; Jud. 2. 1; 6. 12-16; 13. 3-22). See Mal. 3. 
1 note. The word angel is used of men in Lk. 7. 24; Jas. 2. 25; Rev. 1. 20; ?- 1, 8, 12, 
1�; 3. 1, 7, 14. In Rev. 8. 3-5 Christ is evidently meant. �ometim�s _ angel 1s used of 
the spirit of man (Mt. 18. 10; Acts 12. 15). ��oug? angels are spmts (Psa. 104. 4; 
Heb. I. 14), power is given them to become v1S1ble m the semblance of human form 
(Gen. 19. 1, cf. v. 5; Ex. 3. 2; Num. 22. 22 -31; Jud. 2. 1; 6. 11, 22; 13. 3, 6; I_ Chr. 21. 
10, 20; Mt. 1. 20; Lk. 1. 26; John 20. 12; Acts 7. 30; 12. 7, 8, etc.). The word 1s always 
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said he at any time, Thou art my A.D. 64. hand, until I make thine enemies 
aSon, this day have I begotten thee?'--- -� thy footstool? 
And again, bJ will be to him a 14 Are they not all ministering 
Father, and he shall be to me a P 2 7 spirits, sent forth to minister for 
Son:> - a sa. • • them who shall be heirs of msalva-
. 6 And again, wh�n he bringeth � !;�=:�:� tion? 
m the firstbegotten mto the 'world, =inhabited 
he saith, And let all the dangels of earth. 
God worship him. d Heb.1.4, 

CHAPTER 2. 
(Parenthesis: hearers warned.) 

7 And of the dangels he saith, note. 

eWho maketh his angels spir- e Psa.l04.4. THEREFORE we ought to give 
its and his ministers a flame of fvs.s,9; the more earnest heed to the 
fir�. Psa.�5 •6•7• things which we have heard, lest at 

8 But unto the Son he saith, Thy g uprightness. any time we should nlet them slip. 
throne, 0 !God, is for ever and h �lr!1.n 3•7• 2 For if the word spoken by dan
ever: a sceptre of grighteousness is i. lawlessness. gels was stedfast, and every 0trans
the sceptre -of thy kingdom. See Rom.1. gression and 0disobedience received 

9 Thou hast loved hrighteousness, 16, note. a just recompence of reward; 
and hated iiniquity; therefore jGod, jPsa.45 •7• 3 How shall we escape, if we neg-
even thy God, hath anointed thee k vs.lO-l2; lect so great msalvation; which at 
with the oil of gladness above thy fs�i��

2 - the first began to be spoken by the 
fellows. l Psa.uo.1. Lord, and was confirm_ed unto us 

10 And, kThou, Lord, in the be- m Rom.1.16 by them that heard him; 
ginning hast laid the foundation of note. 

' 4 God also bearing them witness, 
the earth; and the heavens are the n slip away both with signs and wonders, and 
works of thine hands: from them. with divers miracles, and gifts of the 

11 They shall perish; but thou O Sin. Rom. PHoly Ghost, according to his own 
remainest; and they all shall wax Pt!�; �:::•t. will? 
old as doth a garment; Heb.3.7. (3) Th th t b t d 12 And as a vesture shalt thou (Mt.1.18; e ear O e PU un er 
fold them up and they shall be Acts 2.4.) the man Christ Jesus. 

changed: but 'thou art the same, q oi�oume_ne 

and thy years shall not fail. e
���t�bited 

13 But to which of the angels said 
he at any time, 1Sit on my right 

5 For unto the dangels hath he
not put in subjection the qworld to
come, whereof we speak. 

6 But one in a certain place tes-

used in the masculine gender, though sex, in the human sense, is never ascribed to
angels (Mt. 22. 30; Mk. 12. 25). They are exceedingly numerous (Mt. 26. 53; Heb. 
12. 22; Rev. 5. 11; Psa. 68. 17). Their power is inconceivable (2 Ki. 19. 35). Their 
place is about the throne of God (Rev. 5. 11; 7. 11). Their relation to the believer 
is that of "ministering spirits, sent forth to minister for them who shall be heirs of 
salvation," and this ministry has reference largely to the physical safety and well
being of believers (1 Ki. 19. 5; Psa. 34. 7; 91. n; Dan. 6. 22; Mt. 2. 13, 19; 4. 11; Lk. 
22. 43; Acts 5. 19; 12. 7-10). From Heb. 1. 14, with Mt. 18. 10; Psa. 91. 11, it would 
seem that this care for the heirs of salvation begins in infancy and continues through 
life. The angels observe us (1 Cor. 4. 9; Eph. 3. 10; Eccl. 5. 6), a fact which should 
influence conduct. They receive departing saints (Lk. 16. 22). Man is made 
"a little lower than the angels," and in incarnation Christ took "for a little" (time) 
this lower place (Psa. 8. 4, 5; Heb. 2. 6, 9) that He might lift the believer into His 
own sphere above angels (Heb. 2. 9, 10). The angels are to accompany Christ in 
His second advent (Mt. 25. 31). To them will be committed the preparation of 
the judgment of the nations (see Mt. 13. 30, 39, 41, 42; 25. 32, note). The kingdom
age is not to be subject to angels, but to Christ and those for whom He was made 
a little lower than the angels (Heb. 2. 5). An archangel, Michael, is mentioned
as having a particular relation to Israel and to the resurrections (Dan. 10. 13, 21; 
12. 1, 2; Jude 9; 1 Thes. 4. 16). The only other angel whose name is revealed, 
Gabriel, was employed in the most distinguished services (Dan. 8. 16; 9. 21; Lk. 1. 
19, 26). 

Fallen angels. Two classes of these are mentioned: (1) "The angels which 
kept not their first estate [place]. but left their own habitation," are "chained under 
darkness," awaiting judgment (2 Pet. 2. 4; Jude 6; 1 Cor. 6. 3; John 5. 22). See 
Gen. 6. 4, note. (2) The angels who have Satan (Gen. 3. 1; Rev. 20. 10. note) as 
leader. The origin of these is nowhere explicitly revealed. They may be identical 
with the demons (Mt. 7. 22, note). For Satan and his angels everlasting fire is 
prepared (Mt. 25. 41; Rev. 20. 10). 
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tified, saying, awhat is man, that A.D. 64. 
thou art mindful of him? or the son ---- - CHAPTER 3. 

[3 15 

of man, that thou visitest him? Part II. Parenthetic: The rest of 
7 Thou madest him a little lower God (Heb. 3. 1-4. 16). 

than the angels; thou crownedst 
him with glory and honour, and (1) Christ the Son better than
didst set him over the works of thy Moses the Servant. 
hands: . . ;-;��1;r:��!i!:

6

• WHEREFORE, Pholy brethren, 
. 8 �hou hast J?Ut all thmgs �n sub- 1.e. mue time. Qpartakers of the heavenly 
Jection un4er his _fee!. For m that • Grace Un salv.>. calling, consider the Apostle and 
he put all m �ubJecbon !1fider him, rR���/i4; High Priest of our rprofession, 
he left nothing that 1s not put John 1.17-> Christ Jesus· 
under hi�. But now we. see not d �e:1��\°:. ,:,:�1- 2 Who wa� faithful to him that 
yet all thmgs put under him. who initiates and appointed him as also sMoses was carries through. . . ' . 
(4) Jesus, made for a little time i:;�ti_��thor in faithful m_ all his house. 

lower than the angels, dies for esanctify, holy 3 For this man was counted 
man that he may lift men (persons> worthy of more glory than Moses, 
above angels into the family m?.i?s; i��J{ inasmuch as he who hath 1builded 
of God. 11.> the house hath more honour than 

f Psa.22.22. the house. 
9 But we see Jesus, who was oChurch (true?, 4 For every house is builded by 

made ba little lower than the angels hJtft1s�
6'1' some man; but he that built all 

for the suffering of death, crowned Heb.12•23-> things is God. 
with glory and honour; that he by hisa.B.lB. 5 And uMoses verily was faithful 
the cgrace of God should taste •t::_i�ft in all his house, as a servant, for a 
death for every man. j The word trans. Vtestimony of those things which 

10 For �t became him, for whom ���\!'�11! fh0
;1 were to be spoken after; 

are all thmgs, and by whom are all trans. partakers, 6 But Chnst as a son over his 
things, in bringing many _sons un�o �.:'ii�';�!� in own house; whose house are we, if 
glory, to make the dcaptam of their somethi1;>g out- we hold fast the confidence and the 
salvation perfect through sufferings. k;

i�e 0
;

e s seI!� rejoicing of the hope firm unto the 
11 For both he that esanctifieth 1 ;;;:n ° �:;� 1• end. 

and they who are sanctified are all <Gen.:i.1; R�-:. • ( ) • 
of one: for which cause he is not 20. 10.> 2 Exhortation: the generat10;1 

ashamed to call them brethren, m;gfh0f.:7%%;5 1 that came out of Egypt d1d 

12 Sayi·ng JI will declare th hold, but he not enter the Ca_naan-rest be-
• . y taketh hold of. ca use of unbelief. name unto my brethren, in the n Gr, hilaskomai, 

mi�st of the gchurch will I sing ;�?��':::��25, 7. Wherefore (�s the w�oly Gho�t 
praise unto thee. note. saith, xTo day if ye will hear his 

13 And again, I will put my trust O Temptation. voice, 
in him. And again, hBehold I and 1�!\);::f.-2_\

Gen
. 8 Harden not your hearts, as in 

the children which iGod hath given 11Sanctifu, holy the provocation, in the day of 
me. �:i':.��fl'.�]/· temptation in the wilderness: 

14 Forasmuch then as the children <Mt.4.5; Rev.22. 9 When your fathers Ytempted 
are partakers of flesh and blood, he 

Q 

lt.> 
. th me, proved me, and saw my works 

also himself likewise hook part of �;:::�::::d
n

ifans� forty years. 
the same; that through death he {���ows in Heb. 10 Wheref9re I was g_rieved with 
might kdestroy him that had the rcontession. that generation, and said, They do 
power of death, that is, lthe devil; sNum.12.1. always err in their heart; and they 
15 And deliver them who through tzech.6.12,13. have not known my ways. 

fear of death were all their lifetime "Num.12•7• 11 So I sware in my wrath, They 
subject to bondage. "Deut.is.�5: 19• shall not enter into my rest.) 

16 For verily mhe took not on him w{{:��/t.'7J4t.1. 12 Take heed, brethren, lest there 
the nature of angels; but he took 18; Acts2.4.> be in any of you an evil heart 
on him the seed of Abraham. '';_f/.:11; Psa.95• of unbelief, in departing from the 

17 Wherefore in all things it be- 'JI Temptation. living God. 
hoved him to be made like unto his vs.s,9; H�b-4-15• 13 But exhort one another daily, 
brethren, that he might be a merci- \��>· 3•1• Jas. while it is called To day; lest any 
ful and faithful high priest in things z Sin. Rom.3.23, of you be hardened through the 
pertaining to God, ·to make note. deceitfulness of zsin. 
nreconciliation for the sins of the 14 For we are made <Ipartakers of 
people. Christ, if we hold the beginning of 

18 For in that he himself hath suf- our confidence stedfast unto the 
fered being 0tempted, he is able to) end; 
succour them that are tempted. 15 While it. is said, To day if ye 
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will hear his voice, harden not your A.D. 64. 11 kLet us labour therefore to 
hearts, as in the provocation. enter into that rest, lest any man 
16 For some, when they had heard, a Sin. Rom. lfall after the same example of 

did provoke: howbeit not all that 3.23, note. munbelief. 
came out of Egypt by Moses. 

b G 1 12 nFor the word of God is 0quick, 
17 But with whom was he grieved 1 iit'1:12, and powerful, and s�arl?er than any 

forty years? was it not with them 2s. (Gen.12. twoedged sword, p1ercmg even to 
that had asinned, whose carcases 1-3; Rev. the dividing asunder of soul and 
fell in the wilderness? 14•6·) spirit, and of the joints and marrow, 

18 And to whom sware he that c Faith. vs.2, and is a discerner of the thoughts 
they should not enter _into his rest, t�g•.i�'.22, and intents of the heart. 
but to them that believed not? 3s. (Gen. 13 Neither is there any creature 

19 So we see that they could not 3.20; Heb.11. that is not manifest in his sight: 
enter in because of unbelief. 39.) but all things are Pnaked and 

d Psa.95.11. opened unto the eyes of him with 
whom we have to do. CHAPTER 4. e i.e. earth. 

(3) But there is a bett"!r rest f
o,

r fGen.2.2. 
the believer, of which God s 
creation-rest is the type. g Or, the 

Aospel. 

(5) The believer is kept in per
fect rest by mercy and grace, 
through the Son of God. 

L
ET u� the�efore fear, lest, a

h Psa.95_7_ 14 Seeing then that we have a 
promise bemg left us of enter- great high priest, that is qpassed 

ing i11.to his rest, any of you should i Joshua. into the heavens, Jesus the Son of 
seem to come short of it. j Or, keeping qod, rlet us hold fast our 5profes-

2 For unto us was the bgospel of a sabbath. s10n. 
preached, as well as unto them: but 15 For we have not an high priest 
the word preached did not profit k 2 Pet.1.1o. which cannot be 1touched with the 
them, not being mixed with cfaith l Heb.10.38. feeling of our infirmities; but was 
in them that heard it. . in all points utempted like as we 

3 For we which have believed do m qr, d,sobe- are, 11yet without wsin. 
enter into rest, as he said, dAs I d,ence. 16 Let us therefore come boldly 
have sworn in my wrath, if they n Isa.49.2. unto the xthrone of grace, that we 
shall enter into my rest: although 

O livinA and may obtain mercy, and find grace 
the works were finished from the operative. Yto help in time of need. 
foundation of the eworld. 

of the seventh day on this wise, q Heb.9.12,24. 
CHAPTER 5. 4 For he spake in a certain place P Prov.lS.ll. 

� And !God did rest the seventh day Part III. Our great High Priest 
from all his works. r Heb.l0.23• (Heb. 5. 1-8. 6). 

5 And in this place again, If they s confession. 
I 

(1) Th ffz f h ·,,: h • t shall enter into my rest. e O ce O 1s pries • 
6 Seeing therefore it remaineth I Hos.ll.8• 

FOR every high priest taken 
that some must enter therein, and u Temptation., from among men is ordained 
they to whom !it was first preached feb.ll.3_7. for men in things pertaining to 
entered not m because of un- 1�:.�J�· God, that he may offer both gifts 
belief: 

• • 
and sacrifices for wsins: 

7 Again,he limiteth a certain day, v a�art from 2 Who can have compassion on 
saying in David, To day, after so sin. the ignorant, and on them that are 
long a time; as it is hsaid, To day w Sin. Rom. out of the way; for that he himself 
if ye will hear his voice, harden not 3.23, note. also is zcompassed with infirmity. 
your hearts. x Grace 3 And by reason hereof he ought, 

8 For if iJesus had given them· (imparted). as for the people, so also for him
rest, then would he not afterward Heh.12-15, self, to offer for wsins. 
have spoken of another day. ��i; �RP:: 4 And no man taketh this honour 

. . 3.18.l unto himself, but he that is called (4) Thebe1Iever rests1n a perfect of God as was aAaron 
work of redemption as God Y for season- ' • 
rested from a perfect work of able help. 

(2) Christ a high priest after the 
creation. z clothed order of Melchisedec. with. 

9 There remaineth therefore a E 28 1. hest to the people of God. a N�m.i6.40. 
10 For he that is entered into his 

rest, he also hath ceased from his b Psa.2.7. 
own works, as God did from his. 
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self to be made an high priest; but 
he that said unto him, Thou art my 
bSon, to day have I begotten thee. 

6 As he saith also in another 
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place, aThou art a priest for ever A.D. 64. sresurrection of the dead, and of 
after the order of 1Melchisedec. eternal judgment. 

7 Who in the days of his flesh, 3 And this will we do, if God per-
when he had offered up 0prayers a vs s 6. Psa mit. 
and supplications with strong cry- 110.4.' 

•
4 1For it is 2impossible for tho,e 

ing and tears unto him that was b Mt.26-39,44. who were once enlightened, and
cable to save him dfrom death, and d �;�/3• have tasted of. the heavenly gift, 
was heard em that he !feared; e b ecau;e of and were made upartakers of the 
8 Though he were a Son, yet his piety. vHoly Ghost, 

learned he gobedience by the things 1;:;9•9• 5 And have tasted the good word 
which he suffered; gPhil.2.8. of God, and the powers of the 

9 And hbeing made perfect, he be- � Heb.2.10• wworld to come, 
came the author of eternal isalva- z Rom.1.lfi, 6 If they shall fall away, to renew 
tion unto all them that obey him; i s�i�ted. them again unto xrepentance ; see-
10 iCalled of God an high priest k 1 Cor.3.1,3. ing they crucify to themselves the 

after the order of Melchisedec. l �:;�rk�ce. Son of God afresh, and put him to 
m word of the an open shame. 

(Parenthetic: appeal and warn- bhgic7/1:!A 0f 7 For the earth which drinketh in
ing, to 6. 12.) n �:.5_18:'st• the rai? that cometh oft upon it, 

11 Of whom we have many things note. and bnngeth f�rt? herbs meet for 
to say, and hard to be uttered, see- � Repentance. the� by V:7hom it is dre�sed, receiv-
ing ye are dull of hearing. vs.1,6; Heb. eth blessing fro� God. 
12 For when for the time ye ought �:6.Acf;'i\

3- 8 B�t thf:lt V:7hich bearC:th _thorns 
to be teachers ye have need that 30 ) 

• and b�ers1sreJected,�nd1smgh un-
0 teach you' again which be the q H�b.9.14. tocursmg; whoseend1sto be burned. 
fi

ne 
• • 1 f h 1 fG d· r Ac--..s 19.4 ,5. 9 But, beloved, we are persuaded rst pnncip es O t e orac es O O • s Acts 17.31. better things of you, and things and are b�come such as have t Apos�asy. that accompany zsalvation, though 

need of kmilk, and not of strong �;i:�0_26_ we thus speak. meat. . 31. (�k.18. 10 aFor God is not unrighteous to _ 13
t 

For. every one that useth _milk 
1:s2?1m

.3. forget your work and labour of love, 1s unskilful m �he word of nght- u Gr: meto- which ye have shewed toward his 
eousness: for he ts a babe. chous, A?ins name, in that ye have ministered 14 But strong meat belongeth to along w1_t1!- to the saints and do minister them that are of full age, even tho�e v ii�t91��rit. 11 And we 'desire that every ·one who by rea�on of use. have their (Mt.1.18; of you do shew the same diligence senses exer�1sed to discern both �cts 2.4.) to the full bassurance of hope unto good and evil. : k!P:!��nce. the end: 

Heb.12.17. 12 That ye be not slothful but 
i�t;3ir30.) cf9llowers of t1!-em W?O t!i�ough. CHAPTER 6. y Psa.65.10. faith and patience mhent the 

THEREFORE leaving the mprin- z Rom.1.16, promises. 
ciples of the doctrine of Christ, a Mt�;S.40. 

let us go on unto nperfection; not b Assurance. 
laying again Othe foundation of Pre- Heb.7.25. 

f d d k d f (Isa.32.17;pentance rom q ea wor s, an o Jude 1.) . 
faith toward God, . C imitators.

2 Of the doctrine of rbaptisms, 
and of laying on of hands, and of 

Part III Resumed. (3) Our High 
Priest within the veil assures 
our coming there too. 

13 For when God made promise 
to Abraham, because he could 

I See Gen. 14. 18, note. Melchisedek was a suited type of Christ as Higl:1 Priest, 
because : (1) he was a king-priest (Gen. 14. 18 with Zech. 6. 12, 13); (�) his name 
means "my king is righteous" (cf. Isa. 11. s), and he was king of Salem (1.e. "peace," 
cf. Isa� 11. 6-9); (3) he had no (recorded) "beginning of days" (cf. Jo!m 1. �), nor 
"end of life" ( cf. Rom. 6. 9; Heb. 7. 23-25); nor ( 4) was he made a h1g� pnes� by 
human appointment (Psa. 110. 4). But the contrast between the h11;h pnest
hood of Melchisedek and Aaron is only as to person, "order" (or appomtment), 
and duration. In His work Christ follows the Aaronic pattern, the "shadow" of 
which Christ was the substance (Heb. 8. 1-6; 9. 1-28). 

2 Heb. 6. 4-8 presents the case of Jewish professed belieyers who ,�ml� short of
faith in Christ after advancing to the very threshold of salvation, even gomg along 
with" the Holy Spirit in His work of enlightenment and convi_ctic;m (John �6. 8-
10). It is not said that they had faith. This supposed person 1s like th� sp1�s �t 
Kadesh-harnea (Deut. 1. 19-26) who saw the land and had the very fruit of 1t m 
their hands, and yet turned back. 
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swear by no greater, he sware by A.D. 64. their brethren, though they come
himself, out of the loins of Abraham: 
14 aSaying, Surely blessing I will 6 But he whose kdescent is not 

bless thee, and multiplying I will counted from them lreceived tithes 
multiply thee. of Abraham, and blessed him that 
15 And so, after he had patiently had the promises. 

endured, he obtaiI?,ed the promise. a Gen.22.16, 7 And without all contradiction 
16 For men venly swear by the 17. the less is blessed of the better. 

greater: and an oath for confirma- b Heb.11.9; 8 And here men that die receive 
tion is to them an end of all strife. Rom.8.1 7. tithes; but there he receiveth 
17 Wherein God, willing more c interver:,.ed them, of mwhom it is witnessed 

abundantly to shew unto the bheirs !�;i�• JS;;:_r- that he liveth. 
of promise the immutability of his self. 9 And as I may so say, Levi also, 
counsel, 'confirmed it by an oath: d encouraAe- who receiveth tithes, payed tithes 
18 That by two immutable things, rnent. in Abraham. 

in which it was impossible for God e Lev.16-15- 10 For he was yet in the loins of 
to lie. we might have a strong dcon- /Heb.4.l4. his father, when Melchisedec met 
solation, who have fled for refuge g Psa.110.4. him. 
}�r!

a�/old upon the hope set be- h �it /J.�{�14. (b) Because the Aaronic priest-
w • h 

18· hood made nothing perfect. 19 h1ch hope we ave as an i AenealoAy.
anchor of the soul, both sure and j Num 18 21 11 nlf therefore perfection were by 
stedfast, and which entereth into 26. • • ' the Levitical priesthood, (for under 
that ewithin the veil; k pediAree. it the people received the law,) what 
20 /Whither the forerunner is for l Gen.14.20. further need was there that an-

us entered, even Jesus, made an m Heb.5.6; other priest should rise after the 
high priest for ever after the order Rev.1 .18. order of Melchisedec, and not be 
of gMelchisedec. n vs.l8,19; called after the order of Aaron? 

CHAPTER 7. �!f.lk 12 For the priesthood being 
o hath been changed, there is made of necessity 

The Melchisedec high priest- :Ji�a�!:1c�0 a change also of the law. 
hood resumed. of. 13 For he of whom these things 

. . . p Gen 49 8 10 ar_e spoken pertaineth to another 
(4) The historic Melchisedec a • ·: • tnbe, of which no man °gave at-

type of Christ. q :1d�[s��eto tendance at the altar. 
FOR this Melchisedec king of the carnal or 14 For it is Pevident that our

Salem, priest of the i'.nost high cr�Het�fo:.· L<;>rd sprang out of Ju4a; of which
hGod, who met Abraham returning 7 of indissolu- �nbe Iy.Ioses spake nothmg concern-

. from the slaughter of the kings, and ble life. mg pnest1?,o<;>d, . 
blessed him; s Life (eter- 15 And 1t 1s yet �ar.1!1ore evident: 
2 To whom also Abraham gave a nal). vs.3,16 ; fo� that after the sm�1htude of Mel-

tenth part of all; first being by in- {�//f4; ch�sedec there anseth another 
terpretation King of righteousness, Rev.22.19.) pnest, 
and after that also King of Salem, t Psa.110.4. 16 Who ts made, not after the law 
which is, King of peace; u se�ting of a Qcarnal commandment, l;mt 

3 Without father, without mother, as!de. after the power �of an sendless hfe. 
without idescent, having neither v For th6 law J.._7 For he testifieth, Thou art a 
beginning of days, nor end of life; 1/-i���fi'g� pnest for ever after the order of 
but made like unto the Son of God• but it was Melchisedec. 
abideth a priest continually. ' J�e brinAer _ 18 For there is verily a udisannul-

. . . be!::�: ho hng of the commandment going 
(5) Melchisedec high priesthood pe. before for the weakness and un-

,( t th th A • w Law (ofsrea er an e aron1c. Moses). profitableness thereof. 
(a) Because Aaron in Abraham Heb.8•10• 19 vFor the wlaw made nothing 

paid Melchisedec tithes. g;ut2;9.) Xperfect, but �he bringing in of a 
. . x Mt 5 48 better hope did; by the Ywhich we 

4 Now consider how great this note: ' draw nigh unto God. 
man. was, unto whom even the y Rom.s.2. 20 And inasmuch as not without 
patnarch _Abraham gave the tenth z Psa.uo.4. an oath he was made priest: 
of the spoils. 21 (For those priests were made
. 5 And ve�ly they th?t are of the without an oath; but this with an
Jsons of Levi, who receive the office oath by him that said unto him 
of the priesthoo9, have a command• zThe Lord sware and will not re�
ment �o take tithes of the �eople pent, Thou art a priest for ever
according to the law, that 1s, of after the order of Melchisedec:) 
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2 2 By so much was Jesus made a A.O. 64. of the itrue tabernacle, which the 
surety of a better atestament. Lord pitched, and not man. 
(c) Because the Aaronic priests

a covenant. 3 For every high priest is ordained 
died: Christ ever liveth. b Jude 24• to offer gifts and sacrifices: where-

2_3 And they truly were many c R
n0

om
t e 

•
. 
1.16, fore it is of necessity that this man 

have somewhat also to offer. pnests, because they were not 4 F "f 
suffered to continue by reason of d completely. or 1 he were on earth, he 

death: e Assurance. should not be. a priest, seeing that 
24 But this man because he con- Heb.8.1 0-13. there are priests that offer gifts ac-

t· h h h ' h 
(Isa.32.17; cording to the law: muet ever, at an unc angeable Jude 1.) 5 Who kserve unto the example priesthood. 1s· R d h d f h 1 h. 

25 Wh fi h • b bl 1 
m. om. an s a ow o eaven y t mgs as 

c 
ere f re e �s a e a so to 3.2 3, note. Moses was /admonished of God save them to the u�termo�t that g Sacrifice (of when he was about to make the come _unto God by _him, see;ng he Christ). Heb. tabernacle: for, mSee, saith he ever hveth to make intercession for 9

26
.ll-

(
1

G
5,22, 

. that thou make all things accord� 
them . en.4.4, . 

26 F h h" h . b 
Heb.10.18.) mg to the pattern shewed to thee or suc

h 
a? 

h
tg

l 
p
h
nest

l 
e- h perfected in the mount.

came us, w o 1s o y, arm ess, 
undefiled, separate from !sinners, i Or,_ holy (e) Because Christ mediates a
and made higher than the heavens; thm8s. better covenant. 
27 W�10 n�edeth not daily, �s jr���-./lJ. 6 But now hath he obtained a 

those high pn�sts, to o_ffer up sacn- more excellent ministry by how 
fice, first for his, o:"'n fsms,. and th<:n k ;:;!ste�

e
ta- much also he is the ;nediator of a

�or the people s. for this . he did tion and. better ncovenant, which was estab-
once, when he offered up himsel_f. l 1 1 lished upon better promises. 
28 For the law maketh men high oracu ar Y 

priests which have infirmity; but 
told. Part IV. The new covenant bet-

the word of the oath, which was mEx.25.4o. ter than the old(Heb.8.7-10.39). 
since the law, maketh the Son, who 11 Or, testa- 7 For if ofoat first covenant had 
is hconsecrated for evermore. ment. 

been faultless, then should no place 
0 Ex.3•8; 1 9•5• have been sought for the second. 
P Jehovah. vs. 8 For finding fault with them, he 

(d) Because the Aaronic prie�ts �i�ld:t:· saith, Behold, the days come, saith
served the shadows of which the PLord, when I will qmake a 

CHAPTER 8. 

Christ serves the realities. q C:::.::!e�1:':r-, lrnew 2scovenant with the house of 

N
OW of the things which we have perfect. Israel and with the house of Judah: 
spoken this is the sum: We r Covenant 9 Not according to the covenant 

have such an high priest, who is �1�)). (Isa. that I made with their fathers in 
set on the right hand of the throne T� • E� the day when I took them by the 

of the Majesty in the heavens; s co:en:
s
nts hand to lead them out of the land 

2 A minister of the isanctuary,and (Gen.1.28.) • of Egypt; because they continued 

1 The New Covenant, Summary: (1) "Better" than the Mosaic Covenant, not 
morally, but efficaciously (Heb. 7. 19; Rom. 8. 3, 4). (2) Established on "better" 
(i.e. unconditional) promises. In the Mosaic Covenant God said, "If ye will" 
(Ex. 19. 5); in the New Covenant He says, "I will" (Heb. 8. 10, 1 2). (3) Under the 
Mosaic Covenant obedience sprang from fear (Heb. 2. 2; 12. 25-27); under the New 
from a willing heart and mind ( v. 10). ( 4) The New Covenant secures the personal 
revelation of the Lord to every believer ( v. 11); ( 5) the complete oblivion of sins 
(v. 12; Heb. 10. 17; cf. Heb. 10. 3); (6) rests upon an accomplished redemption (Mt. 
26. 27, 2 8; 1 Cor. 11. 2 5; Heb. 9. 11, 12 , 18-23); (7) and secures the perpetuity, future 
conversion, and blessing of Israel (Jer. 31. 31--40; see also "Kingdom (O.T.), " and 
2 Sam. 7. 8-17). The New Covenant is the eighth, thus speaking of resurrection 
and of eternal completeness. 

2 I. The Eight Covenants, Summary: (1) The Edenic Covenant (Gen. 1. 26-28, 
note) conditioned the life of man in innocency. (2) The Adamic Covenant (Gen. 
3. 14-19 , note) conditions the life of fallen man and gives promise of a Redeemer. 
(3) The Noahic Covenant (Gen. 9. 1, note) establishes the principle of human gov
ernment. (4) The Abrahamic Covenant (Gen. 15. 18, note) founds the nation of
Israel, and confirms, with specific additions, the Adamic promise of -redemption. 
(5) The Mosaic Covenant (Ex. 19. 2 5, note) condemns all men, "for that all have 
sinned." (6) The Palestinian Covenant (Deut. 28.-30. 3, note) secures the final
restoration and conversion of Israel. (7) The Davidic Covenant (2 Sam. 7. 8 17, 

note) establishes the perpetuity of the Davidic family (fulfilled in Christ, Mt. 1. 1; 
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not in my covenant, and I regarded A.D. 64. 1budded, and the rtables of the cove-
them not, saith the Lord. I nant; . . 

10 For this is the covenant that I 1 aJehouah. Jer. 5 And over it the cherubims of 
will make with the house of Israel b�};·<olMoses>. glory _shadowing the smercyseat; 
after those days, saith the aLord; I Heb_. 10.2s. <Ex. of which we cannot now speak 
will put my blaws into their mind, c��;u���: 1•29-> tparticularly. 
and write them in their hearts: and vs.10-13; H�b.9. 6 Now when these thmgs were 
I cwill be to them a dGod, and they f�de 

<[�·32-17; thus �rdained, the priests went al
shall be to me a people: dJer.31.33. ways mto the first tabernacle, ac-

11 And they shall not teach every •Jehovah. Jer. complishing the service of God.
man his neighbour, and every man 31. 34• 7 But into the second went the 
his brother, saying, Know the f;;}�ioii'.e0se!ro• high priest alone onct; every year, 
eLord: for all shall know me, from 1 John 2-2; Rom. not without blood, which he offered 
the least to the greatest. 

0 �:!: n;��-3_23, for himself, and for the uerrors of 
12 For I will be !merciful to their note. the people: 

Kunrighteousness, and their Ksins h lawlessnesses. 
I 8 The Holy Ghost this signifying, 

and their hiniquities will I remem- •1,_;�':i�s°�!:tfo that the way into the_ holiest ?f all 
her no more. disappearing. was not yet made mamfest, while as 

13 In that he saith, A new cove- ; a11 earth1Y- the first tabernacle 11was yet standing: 
nant he hath made the first old. 

I 
k Ex.25-30• note. 9 Which was a figure for the time 

Now 'that which idecayeth and z holy. 
1 

. then present, in which were offered 
waxeth old is ready to vanish :�0\; 1;

ohes. both gifts and sacrifices, that could 
away. o E:�;5_ �o. • not make him that did the service 

CHAPTER 9. vEx.16.33. wperfect, as pertaining to the con-
(1) Th d. d t qNum. 17.10. science; e or inances an sane u- rEx.34.29; Deut. 10 Which stood only in meats 

ary of the old covenant were 10•2•5• and drinks, and divers washings, and mere types. • i�·c;�,s;���
on

, xcarnal ordinances, imposed on

T
HEN verily the first covenant pitialion •. See them until the time of Yreformation. 

had also ordinances of divine I Bs�':i;i�' 
Rom. 

service, and a iworldly sanctuary. tin detail. (2) The sanctuary, and sacrifice
• r of the new covenant are reali-2 For there was a tabernacle "}��;c�•-ns O igno-

ties. made; the first, wherein was the "as yet had its 
candlestick, and the table, and standing. 11 But Christ being come an high 
the kshewbread; which is called w Mt.5•4s, note. priest zof good things to come, by a 
the lsanctuary. "'a:it��i6.Cf. greater and more perfect taber-

3 And after the second veil, the 11 setting things nacle, not made with hands, that is 
tabernacle which is called the mHo- right. to say, not of this abuilding; 
liest of all; ·r;,�/0•1; Eph. 12 Neither by the blood of goats 

4 Which had the 11golden censer, acreation. and calves, but bby his own blood 
and the 0ark of the covenant over- b I Pct.1.1s, 19_ he entered in once into the choly 
laid round about with gold, wherein c t�,:,carrct0.f!'

> place, having obtained eternal re
was the Pgolden pot that had vs./�)t2s; •• • 1demption for us. 
manna, and qAaron's rod that gek����2_1\�t. 13 For if the blood of bulls and of 
---- -

Lk. 1. 31-33; Rom. 1. 3), and of the Davidic kingdom, over Israel and over the whole 
earth; to be fulfilled in and by Christ (2 Sam. 7. 8-17; Zech. 12. 8; Lk. 1. 31-33; Acts 
15. 14-17; 1 Cor. 15. 24). (8) The New Covenant rests upon the sacrifice of Christ, 
and secures the eternal blessedness, under the Abrahamic Covenant (Gal. 3. 13-29), 
of all who believe. It is absolutely unconditional, and, since no responsibility is 
by it committed to man, it is final and irreversible. 

II. The relation of Christ to the eight covenants is as follows: (1) To the Edenic 
Covenant, Christ, as the "second Man," the "last Adam" (1 Cor. 15. 45--47) takes 
the place over all things which the first Adam lost ( Col. 2. 10; Heb. 2. 7-8). ( 2) He 
is the "Seed of the woman" of the Adamic Covenant (Gen. 3. 1s; John 12. 31; l John 
3. 8; Gal. 4. 4; Rev. 20. 10), and fulfilled_its c�mditions of toil (Mk. 6. 3) and obedi
ence. (3) As the greatest son of Shem, m Him was fulfilled supremely the promise 
to Shem in the Noahic Covenant (Gen. 9. 1, note; Col. 2. 9). • (4) He is the "Seed 
to w�om the promises were made" in the Abrahamic Covenant; the son of Abraham 
obedient unto �eath (Gen. 22. 18; Gal. 3. 1_6; Phil. 2. 8). (5) He lived sinlessly 
under the Mosaic Coyenant and bore for us its cl!-r�e (Gal. 3. 10-13). (6) He lived 
obediently as a Jew m the land under the Palestm1an Covenant, and will yet per
form its gracious promises (Deut. 28.-30. 1-g). (7) He is the "Seed." "Heir " 
and "King" under the Davidic Covenant (Mt. l. 1; Lk. l. 31-33 ). (8) His sacrifi�e 
is the foundation of tli� New Covenant (Mt. 26. 28; l Cor. 11. 2s ). 
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goats, and the ashes of an heifer A.D. 64. that the npatterns of things in the 
sprinkling the unclean, sanctifieth heavens should be purified with 
to the purifying of the flesh: a Holy Spirit. these; but the heavenly things 
14 How much more shall the blood Heb.10.15 themselves with better sacrifices 

of Christ, who through the aeternal 29. (Mt.Lis; than these. 
Spirit offered himself without spot Acts 2-�-) 24 F Ch • t • 
to God, purge your conscience from � -i;;::��1:,·t. the holi pla��s 1:n�ct! :thtJid�o 
dead works to bserve the living God? d Sacr_ifice (of which are the figures of the true '. 

d
�5 And

f 
fo
h
r this cause he is the me- fNs��krt; but into heaven itself, now to oap� 

iator o t e new 'testament, that Heb.11.4. pear in the presence of God for us: 
dby means of death, for the ere- (Gen.4.4 ; 
demption of the/transgressions that Ji��/}it,") (5) The one sacrifice of the new
were under the first testament,they note. covenant is better than the 
which are called might receive the f Sin. Rom.3. many sacrifices of the old.

• f t 1 • h • 23 note promise o e erna m entance. go;, be • 25 Nor yet that he should offer 
(3) The new covenanfis also the �rought in. himself often, as the high priest 

1 t ·11 d h ,naugu- t h • h h 1 as . w1 an testament of rated. en eret mto t e o y place every 
Christ, sealed by his blood. � Lev.14.16. year with blood Pof others; 

16 For where a testament is, there k':}�t��1i: 26 For �hen must he o�ten have 
must also of necessity gbe the death Ex.24.8. 

suffered smce the foundation of the 
of the testator. l Ex.29:12,36. world: but now qonce in the end 

17 For a testament is of force m if_��ft
2
��ess. of the worl�. hath he appe�ed rto 

after men are dead: otherwise it is (Lev.4.20; P�t away sm by the sacnfice of 
of no strength at all while the Mt.26.28.) himself. . . . 
testator liveth n �1:presenta- 27 And as 1t 1s appointed unto 
18 Whereup�n neither the first o R�:;.�8.34. men _once to 11die, but uafter this 

testament was hdedicated without!> not his own. vthe Judgme�t: 
blood. q �i

o
�s�T

t
r;::· 28 So Ch�st was once offered to 

19 iFor when Moses had spoken ages. bear the ssms of m�ny; and unto 
every,precept to all the people ac- r fi!i,u{t16�. 

them that look fo� him s�all he ap
cording to the law, he took the 18,22. (isa.32. pear ;he sec�nd time WWJ.thout sm 
blood of calves and of goats, with 1 �; Jude 1.) unto salvation. 
water, and scarlet wool, and hys- s Sm. Rom.3• 
sop, and sprinkled both the book, t ��

a
��te. CHAPTER 10. 

and all the people, (physical). 

20 Saying This is the blood j0f (Gen.3.19.) poR the law having a shadow of 
the testame�t which kGod hath en- u {:'h�11::�). good _things to come,. and not 
joined unto you. Heb.12.s-11. the very_ image of the. thmgs, <;an 

21 /Moreover he sprinkled with (2 Sam.7.14; never with those sacnfices wJ:nch 
blood both the tabernacle, and all v �:;,:�i���g- they offered year by year continu
the vessels of the ministry. ment. 2 Pet. �lly make the comers thereunto 

22 And almost all things are by the 2?· (Mt.lo. perfect. 
law purged with blood; and without �f:i

Rev.20
. 

2 For then would they not have 
shedding of blood is no mremission. 

1 

w or, apart ceased to. be offered? because that 
from. the worshippers once purged should 

(4) The 1!eavenly sanctu_ary x Rom.1.16, have had no more conscience of ssins. 
purged with a better sacrifice f:t�·48 3 But in those sacrifices there is
(Lev. 16. 33). ,y ndie: ' a remembrance again made of ssins 

23 It was therefore necessary 1every year, 
--

1 Death, physical, Summary: (1) Physical death is a consequence of sin (Gen. 3. 
19), and the universality of death proves the universality of sin (Rom. 5. 12-14). 
(2) Physical death affects the body only, and is neither cessation of life nor of con
sciousness (Hab. 2. s, note; Lk. 16. 23, note; Rev. 6. 9, 10). (3) All physical death 
ends in the resurrection of the body. See "Resurrection" (Job 19. 2s; 1 Cor. 15. 52, 
note). (4) Because physical death is a consequence of sin, it is not inevitable to 
the redeemed (Gen. 5. 24; 1 Car. 15. s1, s2; 1 Thes. 4. 1s-11). (5) Physical death 
has for the believer a peculiar qualification. It is called "sleep," because his body 
may be "awakened" at any moment (Phil. 3. 20, 21; 1 Thes. 4. 14-18). (6) The soul 
and spirit live, independently of the death of the body, which is described as a 

"tabernacle" (tent), in which the "I" dwells, and which may be put off (2 Cor. 5 . 
1-s; cf. 1 Cor. 15. 42-44; 2 Pet. 1. 13-15). (7) At the believer's death he is "clothed 
upon" with a "house from heaven" pending the resurrection of the "earthly house," 
and is at once "with the Lord" (2 Cor. 5. 1-s; Phil. 1. 23; Lk. 23. 43). As to the 
death of Chri�t, see Mt. 27. so, note. 
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4 For it is not possible that the A·.o. 64. 17 And their msins and iniquities 
blood of bulls and of goats should will I remember no more. 
take away asins. s· R 3 

18 Now where remission of these 
5 Wherefore when he cometh into a 

2t�
0

f;.1· ' is,. there is no more 2offering for 
the bworld, he saith, cSacrifice and b kdsmos msm. 
offering thou wouldest not, but a ��;ti!1.= (6) The believer worships in the1body hast thou prepared me: c vs.s 7• holiest. 

6 In burnt-offerings and sacrifices Psa.40.6-8. 19 Having therefore, brethren, for asin thou hast had no pleasure. d Psa.4o.s. 
boldness to enter into the nholiest 7 Then said I, Lo, I come (in the j s-.::;ilice by the blood of Jesus, volume of the book it is written of (of Christ). 20 By a new and oliving way, me,) to do thy will, 0 _d

d
God. .fi g ��;��:l in which he hath Pconsecrated for us, 8 Above when he sa1 , Sacn ce perpetuity. through the veil, that is to say, his and offering and burnt-offerings h vs.12,13; flesh; and offering for asin thou wouldest . Psa.ll0.1. A d h • h. h • t not, neither hadst pleasure therein; i �;;�:

48' 0��r the hoi;;r:J G�d; 
ig pnes 

which are offered by the law; j v. 10. 22 Let us draw near with a true 9 Then said he, Lo, I come to do k Holy SP_irit. 
heart in full Qassurance of rfaith, thy will, 0 God. He taketh away :f!��N�· having our hearts sprinkled from an the first, that he may establish the (Mt.1.18; evil conscience, and our bodies second. Acts 2.4.) 

0 B h h
. h -11 f l Jehovah. vs. washed with pure water. 1 Y t e w ic wi ewe are sane- 16,17; Jer. 23 Let us hold fast the 5profession tified through the offering of the 31.33 ,34 • of our faith without wavering; (for body of Jesus Christ once for all. m Sin . Rom.3 • h f • hf 1 h • d ) 11 And every priest standeth daily n H23

e,bn.90.ste,1
.
2. 

t e is ait u t at promise ; 
24 And let us consider one anministering and offering oftentimes o John 14.6; other to provoke unto love and to the same sacr_ifices, which can never P IJ:�i��

2
t�d. good works: take away asms: q Assurance. 25 Not forsaking the assembling 12 But this man, after he had of- vs.l6•18 •22; of ourselves together, uas the manfered one

d 
fsacrtfice

th
for . si

h· nt
s 

h 
gfod h!::.lt.-f t ner of some is; but ve:xhorting one ever, sat own on e ng an Jude 1.) another: and so much the more, of God; r Faith. vs.22, h d h" 13 From henceforth expecting till 38 ; Heb.12.2. was ye see t e ay approac mg. 

his enemies be made his footstool. fi,�it1i;.) (Parenthetic: The wavering 
14 For by one offering he hath sconfession warned: the Jewish sacrifices 

iperfe_cted for ever hhem that are t ffite:.��i4�· had lost their efficacy; it is 
sanctified. u Mt.10_32 _ Christ or judgment.) 

15 Whereof the kHoly Ghost also v encoura�- 26 For if we msin xwilfully after 
is a wi�ness to us: for after that he wi�t24 _ that we have received the know-
had said before, x Isa.ss.1,7. ledge of the truth, there remaineth 

16 This is the covenant that I y Law (of no more sacrifice for sins, 
will make with them after those �o;es�E Jas. 2 7 But a certain fearfullooking for 
days saith the 1Lord, I will put my 19.1: Gati of judgment and fiery indignation, 
laws 'into their hearts, and in their 1-29'.) which shall devour the adversaries. 
minds will I write them; 28 He that despised YMoses' law 

1 Cf. Psa. 40. 6; the rule, applicable to all modifications of the form of quotations 
in the N.T. from O.T. writings, is that the divine Author of both Testaments is per
fectly free, in using an· earlier statement, to recast the mere literary form of it. 
The variant form will be found invariably to give the deeper meaning of the earlier 
statement. 

'..! Sacrifice, Summary: (1) The first intimation of sacrifice is Gen. 3. 21, the "coats 
of skins" having obviously come from slain animals. The first clear instance 
of sacrifice is Gen. 4. 4, explained in Heb. 11. 4. Abel's righteousness was the result 
of his sacrifice, not of his character. (2) Before the giving of the law the head 
of the family was the family priest. By the law an order of priests was established 
who alone could offer sacrifices. Those sacrifices were "shadows," types, express
ing variously the guilt and need of the offerer in reference to God, and all pointing 
to Christ and fulfilled in Him. (3) As foreshadowed by the types and explained by 
the N.T., the sacrifice of Christ is penal (Gal. 3. 13; 2 Cor. 5. 21); substitutional 
(Lev. 1. 4 ; Isa. 53. s, 6; 2 Cor. 5. 21; 1 Pet. 2. 24); voluntary (Gen. 22. g; John 10. 
18); redemptive (Gal. 3. 13; Eph. 1. 7; 1 Cor. 6. 20); propitiatory (Rom. 3. 2s); 
reconciling (2 Cor. 5. 18, 19; Col. 1. 21, 22); efficacious (John 12. 32, 33; Rom. 5. 9, 
10; 2 Cor. 5. 21; Eph. 2. 13; Heb. 9. 11, 12, 26; 10. 10-11; 1 John 1. 7; Rev. 1. s); and 
revelatory (John 3. 16; 1 John 4. 9, 10). 
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died without mercy under two or
l

A.D. 64. 
three witnesses: 

29 aQf how much sorer punish
ment, suppose ye, shall he be 
thought worthy, bwho hath trod- a Heb.2.3.
den under foot the Son of God, and b f t�!�ffi 
hath counted the blood of the cove- (Lk.18.8; 
nant, wherewith he was csanctified 2 Tim.3.1-8.) 

(2) Instances of faith: Abel.
4 By faith Abel offered unto God 

a more excellent nsacrifice than 
Cain, by which he obtained witness�at he �as _°righteous, God testify
mg of his gifts: and by it he being 
dead yet speaketh. 

dan unholy thing, and hath don� c Sanctify, Enoch 
despite unto the eSpirit of grace? �iz.) <t'��T.). 5 By faith PEnoch �as translated30 For we know him that hath 10 14 29 h 
said, Vengeance belongeth unto �;b.i3.i2.; t at he should not see death; and 
me, I will recompense, saith the (Mt.4.5; was not found, because God had 
f d Rev 22 11) translated him: for before his trans_Lor .. And again, The Lord shall d Gr.� �r:,_Judge his people. mon th,·n«. 

lation he had this testimony, that 
"' he czpleased God. 31 It is a fearful thing to fall into e Grace (in 6 But without faith it is impossi-the hands of the living God. salv.). 1 Pet. ble to please him: for he that

f
. 32 Bu

d
t cal� to 

h
r�m

h
em

f
brance the tJ2�1.24; cometh to God must believe that he ormer ays, m w ic , a ter ye were John 1.17.) is, and that he is a rrewarder of illuminated, ye endured a great f Jehovah. them that diligently seek him. fight of afflictions; Deut.32.35, 

33 Partly, whilst ye were made a 36• Noah. 
ga1n�stock both by repro_aches and g }�:tr�r�

ave 7 By faith sNoah, being warned
afflictions; an� partly, whilst ye be- selves. of God of things not seen as yet, 
came compamons of them that were h Lk.12.33. moved with fear, prepared an ark 
so used. . i Lk.21.19. to the 1saving of his house; by the

34 For ye had compasston of me j Chris't (Sec- which he condemned the uworld 
in my bonds, and took joyfully the 0ndAdvent). and became heir of the righteous�
spoiling of your goods, kn�wing gin �cie�/3�'.t ness which is by faith. 
yourselves that ye have hm heaven Acts 1.9-11 .) 
a better and an enduring substance. k Hab.2.3,4. Abraham and Sara. 

35 Cast not away therefore your l substanti- 8 By faith vAbraham, when he 
confidence, which hath great rec- ating. was called to go out into a place 
ompence of reward. m conviction. which he should after receive for an

36 For ye have need of patience, n Sacrf.i.ce (of inheritance, obeyed; and he went
that, iafter ye have done the will of �:�1g\

1 
out, not knowing whither he went. 

God, ye might receive the promise. 12. 
0

(G�n.4.4; 9 By faith he sojourned in the 
37 For yet a little while, and he Heb.10.18.) land of promise, as in a strange 

that shall come iwill come, and will O vs.4,7. See country, wdwelling in xtabernacles 
not tarry. Rom.lo.lo, with Isaac and Jacob, the heirs 

38 Now the kjust shall live by p �:�
e

s 22 24 with him of the same promise: 
faith: but if any man draw back, q ha

d ;le�se
d 10 For he Ylooked for a city which

�Y soul shall have no pleasure in r Rew
a

rds. • hath found�tions, whose zbuilder
him. Jas.1.12. and maker 1s God. 

39 But we are not of them who (Dan.12.3; 11 Through faith also aSara her-
draw back unto perdition; but of 1 Cor.3.t4.l self received strength to conceive 
them that believe to the saving of s Gen.6•14•22• seed, and was delivered of a child 
the soul. 1 ���-1.16, when she was past age, because 

u kosr:.os she judged him faithful who had 
CHAPTER 11. (Mt.4.8) = promised. 

mankind. 12 Therefore sprang there even of 
Part V. The superiority of the II Gen.12.1,4. one, and him as good as dead, so 

faith way (Heb. 11. 1-40). wGen.13.3,18. many as the bstars of the sky in 
. x tents. multitude, and as the sand which 

(1) The sphere of faith. y waited for. is by the sea shore innumerable.

N
OW faith is the lsubstance of z architec_t 13 These all died in faith, not hav

things hoped for the mevi- and bwlder. ing received the 'promises, but
dence of things not se�n. a Gen.21.1•2• having seen them afar off, and 
2 For by it the elders obtained a b Gen.22•17• were persuaded of them, and em-

good report. . '?t;:3•
15

; braced them, and dconfesse_d t�rnt
3 Through faith we understand d i.e. acted they were stra:ngers and p1lgnms 

that the worlds were framed by the upon them. on the earth. 
word of God so that things which 14 For they that say such things 
are seen wer� not made of things declare plainly that they seek a 
which do appear. country. 
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15 And truly, if they had been\ A.O. 64. 0passover, and the sprinkling of 
mindful of athat country from ·- ·- blood, lest he that destroyed the 
whence they came out, they might I firstborn should touch them. 
have had opportunity to have re- 29 PBy faith they passed through 
turned. the Red sea as by dry land: which 

16 But now they desire a better a Gen.11.31. the Egyptians assaying to do were 
country that is, an heavenly: b Gen.22.1; drowned. 
wherefor; God is not ashamed to be Jas.2-21. Joshua and Israel. 
called their God: for he hath pre- c Or, to. 30 By faith the walls of qJericho pared for them a city. d Gen-21.12• fell down after they were com-17 B� faith Abraham, when he e :,-���

r
R:�_20_ passed ab�ut seven days. 

was btned, offered up Isaac: and he 4. (Job 19.25 ; 
that had received the promises of- 1 Cor.15.52.) Rahab. 
fered up his only begotten son. JGen.22.4; 31 By faith the harlot rRahab per-

18 cQf whom it was said, dThat Mt-20•19• ished not with them that believed 
in Isaac shall thy seed be called: g Gen.27•27• not, when she had received the 

19 Accounting that God was able 1'. Gen.47•31. spies with peace. 
to raise him up, eeven from the i Gen.50.24,25. 

dead; from whence also he received j the child . The .many heroes of faith. 
him fin a figure. 7::/ beauti- 32 And what shall I more say? 

I d J. b k Ex ·1 16-
2 2 for the time would fail me to tell of s�ac an aco : l Se��ra�i;n: sGedeon, and of tBarak, and of

20 By faith dsaac blessed Jacob Heb.13.10-1 4. usamson, and of vJephthae; of Da
and Esau concerning things to come. (Gen.12.1 ; vid also, and WSamuel, and of the 

21 By faith Jacob, when he was a 2 Cor.6-14• prophets: 
dying, blessed both the sons of 1;:) 

R 3 33 Who through faith subdued 
Joseph; and worshipped, hleanin� m 23m;..ote�

m- • kingdoms, wrought xrighteousness, 
upon the top of his staff. n o�it of the obtained promises, stopped the 

Joseph. reward. mouths of lions, 
22 By faith iJoseph, when he died, 0 Ex.12•21

: 34 Quenched the violence of fire, 
made mention of the departing of P Ex.t4.i3, . escaped the edge of the sword, out 
the children of Israel; and gave com- J�d:-��'16 ' of weakn�ss �ere made strong, 
mandment concerning his bones. q Josh.6.12,20. �axed vahan� m fight, t�rned to 

r Josh 6 23. fhght the armies of the ahens. 
Moses and His Parents. Jas.i.is. • 35 Women Yreceived their dead 

23 By faith Moses, when he was s Jud.6.11. raised to life again: and others 
born, was hid three months of his t Jud.4.6. were tortured, not zaccepting deliv-
parents, because they saw ihe was u Jud.15.16. erance; that they might obtain a 
a proper child; and they were not II Jud.11.32. better resurrection: 
afraid of the king's kcommandment. w 1 Sam.7.9. 36 And others had trial of cruel

24 By faith Moses, when he was x 1 John 3.7, mockings and scourgings, yea, 
come to years, refused to be called note. moreover of bonds and imprison-
the son of Pharaoh's daughter; Y 1 K!-17.22; ment: 

25 Choosing rather to suffer afflic- 2 Ki.4.35- 37 They were stoned, they were 
tion with the people of God, 1than z;s·24•2tt• sawn asunder, were 0tempted, were 
to enjoy the pleasures of msin for a a 1 ��f1 

� ion. slain with the sword: they wan-
season; (Gen.3."1;° dered about in sheepskins and goat-.-

26 Esteeming the reproach of Jas.1.2.) skins; being destitute, afflicted, 
Christ greater riches than the trea- b evil treated. btormented; 
sures in Egypt: for he had respect c kMs�°ss _ 38 (Of whom the 'world was not 
unto the recompence nof the reward. ia�kin1.- worthy:) they wandered in deserts, 

27 By faith he forsook Egrpt, not d Faith. and in mountains, and in dens and 
fearing the wrath of the kmg: for (Gen.3.20.) caves of the earth. 
he endured, as seeing him who is 39 And these all, having obtained 
invisible. a good report through ldfaith, .re-

28 Through faith he kept the ceived not the promise: 
_t_ I 

I The essence of faith consists in receiving what God has revealed, and may be 
defined as that trust in the God of the Scriptures and in Jesus Christ whom He hath 
sent, which receives Him as Saviour and Lord, and impels to loving obedience and 
good works (John 1. 12; Jas. 2. 14-26). The particular uses of faith give rise to 
its secondary definitions: (1) For salvation, faith is personal trust, apart from meri
torious works, in the Lord Jesus Christ, as delivered for our offences and raised 
again for our justification (Rom. 4. 5, 23-25). (2) As used in prayer, faith is the 
"confidence that we have in him, that if we ask anything acr:ording to his will, he 
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40 God having provided some A.O. 64. 
better thing for us, that they with-1 ____ _ 
out us should not be made aper- a Mt.5.48, 
feet. note. 

pleasure; but he for our profit that 
we might be partakers of his' holi
ness. 

11 Now no nchastening for the 
b 1 Pet.5.7. pr�sent seemeth to be joyous, but 

CHAPTER 12. c Omit the. gnevous: nevertheless afterward it 
, yieldeth the peaceable • fruit of 

Parft 
t
V
h

I. 
b

Th
1 
� walk �nd (worship d �e;;;J�����- 0righteousness unto them which 

o e e 1ever-pr1est Heb. 12. See Heb.2. are exercised thereby. 
1-13. 2s). 10, ref. 12 Wherefore Plift up the hands 

e perfecter. which hang down, and the qfeeble 
f Faith. Jas.2. knees; (1) Jesus the example. 

WHEREFORE seeing we also 17,18,20. 13 And make rstraight paths for 
are compassed about with so i?etin

it1t;) your feet, lest that which is lame 
great a cloud of witnesses, let us blay •. • • !:>e turned out of the way; but slet 
aside every weight, and cthe sin g co�j'�er it rather be healed. 
which doth so easily beset us, and ::igi/;� as 14 Fo_llow 1peace with all men, 
let us run with patience the race to judge its and holiness, without which no man 
that is set before us value. shall see the Lord: 

2 Looking unto Je�us the dauthor h Sin. Rom.3. 15 uLooking diligently lest any 
and efinisher of our /faith; who for 23• note. man fail of the grace of God; lest 
the joy A:hat was set before him i sons. any root of bitterness springing up 
endured the cross, despising the j Jehovah. trouble you, and thereby many be 
shame, and is set down at the right Prov.3.11, 12. defiled; 
hand of the throne of God. k Jehovah. 

Prov.3.12 . 
(Parenthetic (to v. 17)_: (a) The l Prov.13 .24. 

Father's chastening.) m Or, as 
3 For gconsider him that endured ���':i�1

such contradiction of hsinners meet to 
against himself, lest ye be wearied them. 
and faint in your minds. n Judgments 

4 Ye have not yet resisted unto (the seven). 
blood, striving against hsin. 1 Pet.2-24• 

A d r 
(2 Sam.7.14; 

5 n ye have 1orgotten the ex- Rev.22.12.) 
hortatio� w_hich speaketh unto y�m 

O 1 John 3.7, 
as unto ich1ldren, My son, despise note. 

(b) Esau a warning to professors
lest they miss the priesthood.
(Cf. Gen. 25. 31, note.) 

16 Lest there be any tfornicator, 
or profane person, as Esau, wwho 
for one morsel of meat sold his 
birthright. 

17 For ye know how that after
ward, when he would have inherited 
the blessing, he was rejected: for he 
found no place of xrepentance, 
though he sought :Yit carefully with 
tears. not thou th_e chastening of the p Isa.Js.3. �r! �fhi:

1
:
nt when th0U art re- q failing. (2) The believer-priest doe� not

6 For whom the kLord loveth he r Or, even. come to Mount Sinai. 

chasteneth, and scourgeth every s Gal.6.1 . 18 For ye are not come unto the 
son whom he receiveth. 1 Psa 34 14 zmount that might be touched, and 

7 If ye endure chastening, God • h
.. • that burned with fire, nor unto 

dealeth with you as with sons; for u fe::ca::r� be blackness, and darkness, and tern
what lson is he whom the father any one who pest, 
chasteneth not? lacks the 19 And the sound of a trumpet, 

8 But if ye be without chastise- graceo/God.
l
and the voice of words; which 

ment, whereof all are partakers, 11 1 Cor.6.13,18 . avoice they that heard intreated 
then are ye bastards, and not w Gen .25.33. that the word should not be spoken 
sons. x Repentance. to them any more: 

9 Furthermore we have had fa- 2 Pet.3.9. 20 (For they could not endure 
thers of our flesh which corrected AMt.3ir

30 
) that which was commanded, And if 

us, and we gave them reverence: cts • • so much as a beast touch the moun-
shall we not much rather be in sub- :Y �f- �e tain, it shall be stoned, or thrust 
jection unto the Father of spirits, esSmg. through with a dart:· 
and live? z Ex.l9.12· 21 And so terrible was the sight, 

10 For they verily for a few days a Ex.2 0.18, 19. that Moses said, I exceedingly fear 
chastened us mafter their own and quake:) 

heareth us" (1 John 5. 14, 1s). (3) As used in reference to unseen things of which 
Scripture speaks, faith "gives substance" to them, so that we act upon the con
viction of their reality (Heb. 11. 1-3). ( 4) As a working principle in life, the uses of 
faith are illustrated in Heb. 11. 1-39. 
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22 But ye are acome unto mount A.D. 64. Phe hath said, I will never leave 
Sion, and unto the city of the living/ thee, nor forsake thee. 
God, th� heavenly Jerusalem, and P it 6 So.that we may boldly sar, The
to ban innumerable company of b ,:Y;;���- 01 Lord 1s my helper, and I will not 
cangels, 

I 
angels, the fear what man shall do unto me. 

23 To the general assembly dand univers_al 7 Remember qthem which have 
1c�urch _of the firstborn, which are c ,�b�t{r;.!te. the rule over you, who have spoken
wntten m heaven, and to God the

l
d Church unto you the word of God: 7whose 

Judge of all, and to the spirits of �t:ui� ) faith follow, considering the end of 
just men made eperfect, . . eMt\.48��;;,te. their convers�tion.

24 And to Jesus the !mediator of fHeb.8.6. 8 Jesus Chnst the same yester-
the new covenant, and to gthe blood 

I
� !x·24/• day, and to day, and sfor ever. 

of sprinkling, that speaketh better i H��-21
46 • 9 Be not carried about with divers 

things than that of Abel. j shaken: and strange doctrines. For it ·is a 
k hold fast. good thing that the heart be estab

( 3) Warnings and Instructions. 1 Gra
t
ce
d)

(irn- lished twith grace· not with meats pare . vs. . 
, , 

25 hSee that ye refuse not him 15,28; Heb. which have not profited them that 
that speaketh. F�r if they escaped ��t2 c:��- have been occupied therein. 
not who refused him that spake on 3.18.) (4) Christian separation and
earth, �uch more shall not y.e ;1�.:nt�·

23 worship. 
escape, tf we tum away from him a Jove 'at ' • 1 

that speaketh from heaven: money. 10 We h�ve an altar, wh�reof they 
26 Whose voice then shook the P himself.. have no nght to eat which serve 

earth· but now he hath promised q {'?tr gu��es. the tabernacle.
saying iYet once more I shake not r i�A�ir;,

s
iss8.;; 11 For the bodies of those beasts, 

the ea�th only, but also heaven. of the _con- whose blood is brought into the
27 And this word Yet once more vel

satm1;1 o_f 
i sanctuary by the high priest for sin,

signifieth the rem�ving of thos� 7at�7h:
rn

,- are burned without the camp.
things that are shaken, as of things fai th. 1_2 Wherefo�e Jesus also, that _he 
that are made that those things s ft° the ars might usanctify the people vwith
which cannot' be shaken may t G�;�;:i(i�- I his own blood, suffered without the 
remain. parted). Jas. 1 gate. 

28 Wherefore we receiving a king- tt \
R���-1 ;

\ 13 Let us go forth therefore unto
<lorn which cannot be imoved, let u sa;ct ;iy, • him without the camp, wbearing his 
us khave lgrace, whereby we may holy (per-

[ 
reproach. 

serve God acceptably with rever- f0p!f.i�S:
i
'b: . 14 _For here have we no xcontinu

ence and godly fear: (Mt.4.S; Rev.jmg city, but Ywe seek zone to come. 
29 For our God is a consuming Iv ��!;Jhce (of I 

(5) The believer-priest's sacri-fire. Christ). /ice. 
1 Pe t.1.18,19. 

CHAPTER 13 
(Gen.4.4; I 15 By him therefore let us offer • Heb.IO.IS.) !the asacrifice of praise to God con-

L
ET brotherly love continue. : a'l�"J;�:.

1. tinually, that is, the fruit of our 
. 2 Be not forgetful to enter- y Separa tion. lips giving thanks to his name. 

tam strangers: for thereby some
l Js�i4; 1 . 16 But to do good and to bcom

have entertained cangels unawar�s. (Gen.1f1/r municate forget not: for with such 
3 Remember them that are ml Cor.6.14-17.) csacrifices God is well pleased 

111bonds as bound with them· and z the corning 

them which suffer adversity �s be- sne. 'fi ( 
h 

(6) The believer-priest's obedi-
ing yourselves also in the b�dy. a b:r:v::_ t e ence. 
4 nMarriage is honourable in all, fffJ�'f)p vs. 17 Obey them that dhave the rule 

and the bed undefiled: but whor�- 2.s. (Gen.:\; over you, and submit yourselves: 
mongers and adulterers God will Heb.10.18.) 

l
for they ewatch for your souls as 

J·udge b Rom.12.13. the th t t • 
,
h • • . c Phil.4.18. Y a mu� g1ye account, t at 

5 Let your conversation be with- d guide you. 1 
t�ey m�y do 1t with joy, and not 

out 0covetousness; and be content e Ezk.3.17. with gnef: for that is unprofitable 
with such things as ye have: for, 1for you. 

1 Church (true), Summary: The true Church, composed of the whole number of
regenerate persons f�om Pentecost �o the_ first resurrection (1 Cor. 15. s2), united
together and to Chnst by the baptism with the Holy Spirit (1 Cor 12 12 13) is
the body of Christ of which He is the Head (Eph. 1. 22, 23), As su�h it i; a h�ly
te_mple fo: the habitation of God through the Sp�rit (Eph. 2. 21, 22); i; "one flesh"
with Chnst (Eph. 5. 30, 31); and espoused to Him as a chaste virgin to one hus
band (2 Cor. 11. 2-4), 
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Conclusion: the apostolic bene- -A.O. 64• in you that which is wellpleasing in 
his sight, through Jesus Christ; to 

a Acts 24.16. whom be glory for ever and ever. diction. 

18 Pray for us: for we trust we b Bible Amen. 
have a good aconscience, in all pNa'ters R 22 And I beseech you, brethren, 
things willing to live honestly. �2.20\M:.�: suffer the word of exhortation: for 
19 But I beseech you the rather 9; Rev.22.20.) I have written a letter unto you in 

to do this, that I may be restored c Rom.s.1,2,io. few words. 
to you the sooner. d 1 23 Know ye that our brother 
20 bNow the cGod of peace, that romamong, Timothy is set at liberty; with 

brought again dfrom the dead our e eternal. whom, if he come shortly, I will see 
Lord Jesus, that great shepherd of f perfect you. you. 
the sheep, through the blood of the g Mt 5 48 24 Salute all them that hhave the 
eeverlasting covenant, note: ' rule over you, and all the saints. 
21 !Make you gperfect in every h guide you They of Italy salute you. 

good work to do his will, W0f'king 
• 

25 Grace be with you all. Amen.
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